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Continued Another Week ... 
Sam Levy's

CLEARANCE SALE 
of Better Shoes

JETTICKS
Choice of Our 
Entire Stock

FLORSHEIM
SHOES FOR MEN 

Clearance of Our 
Entire Stock at 
$7.85 and ..................

Special Purchase .. .
BOY'S 6sr 18

CORDS
Our Regular $2.45 Quality 

New Slack Models

$ ^.49
Good, Heavy, 
Durabie Pant*

Full Cut Slack 
Models

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Natural Gas Range
Does the Cooking

on U. S. S. Akron

Meals for the Akron's crew of sixty-five en 
listed men and fifteen officers are cooked on 
this specially built range, which has the capac 
ity of a hotel unit, but which weighs only 110 
pounds. The fuel is a compressea natural gas.

In the new natural gas ranges displayed by 
your dealer and gas company you will find the 
solution of your cooking problems. There is 
the oven heat regulator, to make good baking 
automatic. There are insijlated ovens, to keep 
down cooking costs and kitchen temperature. 
There are porcelain enamel surfaces for endur 
ing beauty, improved burners and broilers and 
automatic lighters for increased efficiency and 
convenience. And, of course, there is the un- 
equaled economy of natural gas.

Look for the Blue Star Seal of the American Gat
Association Testing Laboratory on the

ranges you examine.

Southern California 
Gas Company

"Corner Post and Cravens Avenue, Torrance

Europe a Political Insane
Asylum, Says World Traveler

 'of ~ ~T3rTPnTa1 Biid
s for somo months,

to his friend In ranee 
he Hnll Metnl 
>ern published 
In the Herald,

nd In his lat
turned f 
st letter
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to Mr. Hall 
f condition*

ollows:

irope remains a polltl- 
asylum. The people 
who hold from 7V6 hil-

cat in.ia 
with moi 
lion dnlh
arr quite nnxious about our na 
tional budget. That Is one of th«

securities have been sold and over 
1% billion dollars in gold has been 
shipped to Kurope during the lust 
year to balance the account. 
Hoover Is generally considered as 
Incapable of his job. He flits from 
one theory to another like a smil 
ing image pushed from behind.

"As I wrote you previously, all 
of Europe would like to see the 
United States cancel the war 
debt
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Old Newspaper 
Recalls Quaint 
Customs of 1967

San Francisco Paper Found
In Mining Camp Brings

Back Fond Memories

just

Delegates to the 
Oakland Convention 
Are Elected Monday

I.e-Delegates to the Amfcrlcnr 
pion state convention, whirl: 
be held. Jn .Oakland,- August-Ji-4?,--  '- 

clod at the
r.nrt S. CrosBla 
iielcl Monday.

Thr delegates 
W. Orelr

etln 
I'ost No.

More Ballot Boxes 
and Booths Needed

Lomita Residents 
Ask More Lights

THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1932

Grass Fire

171),

Owing to Increased reRl.itmtJnn 
In Torrance and every othrr com 
munity throughout Los Angeles 
county, W. M. Kcrr. legistrar nf 
Voters, fount! It tutvlsnbl? HfhTS" 
week to order 3BOO additional vot 
ing booths, and 1200 more ballot

Request of about 50 residents 
.ornlta for placing of.at least 
iihlltlonal ftreet llRhtn in t 
ommunity ~aTong li

A. Phi

hddifGeorue Reynolds, who 1 
eturned from n trip to the north 
>rn part of the state, brought t 
he Herald office this week a copy j Jorrance to 
if the San Francisco Call, dated ^J," 5'* 1",'1,"., 
Fannary 0. li)07. The old paper i tnr taMns c, 
vas unearthed in a mining camp ' the playgro 
vhlch Reynolds visited during his , which heret.

Ilnyle, H. H. Cull, Tom C 
Alex McPhall; alternates ar 
While, J. H. Burohett, Jnck 
A. R. Fuller, J. H. Scott, 
Delnlnger.

adopted a re?

oxes. 
The
ood

' avenu 
board

David 
'nglneer, for

has I

bootht vlll be nf I petitioners stated tin 
,.  I urgently required.

r>rn referred by 
visors to Wil- 
nty mechanical 
inendntlon. The 

lights were

In 
Hills Destroys Hay

Thirty acres were him 
In the Pnloa Verdes hllln 
threatening the destructlm 
nal residences above1 I.o

"day,

Jl.chted clRnrette tossed fn,n, 
passing automobile was h!nmf.,i 
the blaze. San Pedro nni) i-nu.. v 
firemen were called out tn Mtin'. 
giilsh the blaue which doMn>yMi 
several tons of hay belonging to 
the Palos Verdes Estates.

sho, 
vlll be 
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ivhlle the ballot boxes 
ioned by county tln- 
ave the ,-ost of piir-
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le council to ft 1 
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The old paper Is fi 
erved and contains 
nterestinR Items, among th 
ccount of the supposed loss at, 
pa of the steamer City of I'anamn, j 
rhich w.-is caught In n storm off |

veil pfe-  
mher<lf (Street Car and

Truck In Collision
southbound in Tor

May Invite Officers 
to Meet In Torrance

The next meeting of the recent 
ly organized Constables' Asaocla- 

held at the justic 
zoUrt r*im In Belvedere township,

Thursday evening, July 21. ' 
principal business uf the evening 

ill be the adoption of the by 
laws. According to Constable i

H. Talier, It Is like 
ly that the Association will he 

Ited to hold its meeting Iji Aui>

-if dollars circulate!
Leading economists agree that a complete change of mental 
attitude on the part of each individual will help more to

s it because that would put 
land head nnd shoulders above 
. Americans in international 
e. In Germany, the internal 

t Is less now than it was in 
So, if Germany does not 

e to pay any more reparations,

Their merchant marine has 
n completely rebuilt and Is 
lern in every way. Her fac 
es, her highways, her interior 
elopment Is up to the minute. 
ease from reparations will find 
in an excellent position for in- 

mtlonal trade, 
 'ranee is choking herself to 
th with all the (fold shn can 
Into her treasury. She is kill- 
the purchasing power of her 

t customers. The Imperialistic 
is which France Is now foster- 

are exactly like those Ger- 
ny had In 1918. The Interna- 
lal harem which France Is 
ping In Central Europe, Asia, 

Africa, Is going to be France's 
onfall. France Is developing 
mles faster than she Is making 
nds. The outcome of such a 
cedurc is Inevitable. 
Italy Is trying its hest. Musso- 

has done much for Italy, 
ether he can continue his work 
greater heights is n question, 
y Is preparing for war with

When the Treaty of Versailles 
i signed up. Italy was short- 
inged and given what we call 
this country, the dirty end of 

deal. Most of Italy Is now 
ry that the country did not Join 
with Austria and Germany dur- 

the war. At Flume, the 
ague of Nations has built a rock 
11 through the town. The Ital- 
s on the Slav side have been 
Ited to move to the other side 

d visa versa. The Jugo-Slavia 
' semi-barbarous. If a man 
rdei-H his father or any member 
his family, he Is considered as 

"tough homhre" and Is Immed- 
ely put Into the army to throw 
r and terror Into the hearts of 

ople on the other aide of the 
rder. Too frequently the mur- 
red body of an Italian Is found 
U on his side of the fence nt
ime. One of the officials of 
ly, In discussing the situation 
th me, said the spark for the 
xt war would come out of 
ume. Borne day the Jugo-slavias 
11 murder an " Italian Important 
ough to bring about an Italian.

urne, will come In an the party, 
rmany then will move down 
rough Austria and help Italy. At 
e same time, she will seek to 
gain her Bast Prussian posses- 
>nH, while Russia will regain 
>land. The whole picture presents 

of the features of a nnsty, long 
awn fight. It is all because 
ance Is too Imperialistic, proud 
d headstrong. English officials 
Id me that never again would 
ey mix up In any European, war.
n a mutter of fact, they are hav- 
K troubles enough now with their 
minions. % 
"One of the high British offlc- 
1s, <when we were in London, 
>uchsufed that even u cuncellu- 
on of war debts would not bring 
ick prosperity. It would take

concerned. If our politicians at 
ra*hlngton would be as anxious 

collect the war dehtx from 
urope as they are to bleed and 
x American Industry, we would

le politicians In Washington urn 
ected by provincial people who 
Dly understand the kitchen man 
ers of their own countittH an 
ates. Too few people, when the 
o to vote, realize, that one stu 

dependent upon another an 
lat every county and town is de 
endent upon the other. When yo 
op the paying power of any i>a 
culur branch of Industry, the r 
ctlon Is a boomerang to tho 
ho stopped It. The re-adjustnie 
hat ensueM Is general, not exslu 
Ive. 

"The best way to summarize 
i to go back to the profutmor wl 
ittili' a test of human Intelllgen 
nd the number of brain eel 
very Individual uses. He foun 
hut about K% of the uveraf 
unuin'H bruin cell* are dorm* 
rom time of birth until he KO 
o the grave.  Human nature 
citing just what It ban bargain 
or. It Isn't unybody'H fault b

"Sincerely, 
"A. M. ARNOLD."

^al!444forAdServic

e Mexican coast. Aifolher 
earner, the Ponce, was reported 

 Perdue at Porto' Rico. 
A fistflght on the floor of the 
n FranclRco stock exchnnge l>e- 

,e«in two non-member visitors to 
e exchange made the front page.

Advertisements profusely Illus- 
ited with the styles In hats. 
esses and men's suits of tlie 
ode In that day lend a quaint

leet, and the prices listed therein 
ow that commodities could be 

urchased for surprisingly small 
ins. Blue serge suits, the old 
andby for work, dress or play, 
gularly valued at $15 were on 
le at 17.85. shoes at »2.8fi, men's 
irts. a regular at $1, were priced 

35 cents. Sheets, 81x90, were 
ted nt 60 cents and hemstitched 
llow cases at 15 cents each. For 
omen, u swanky number was the 
ccadllly walking skirt in English 

weed, 11.50. Silk underskirts with 
ist ruffle were »3.7fi. Sea Island 

otton hose were ID cents, and a 
ner hoso of lisle embroidered In 
eautiful designs were 45 cents, 
hlle the silk and lisle which In 
lose days were the heighth of 
omething or other were only 70 
ents. A pair of kid shoes were 

.56. 
In the theatres there were some 
gh class attractions. Kolh and 
ill In "Bankers and Brokers" 
ere playing at the Davis theatre, 
ames O'Neill in "an elaborate re- 
ival of 'Monte Crlsto' " was at 
he Novelty, Olga Nethersole (who 
emembers Olga?) in "Sapho1' 
hich was a hot number In those 
ays. For music the San Fran- 
iscans of 1907 had their choice 
f the standard operas or a con- 
ert by Madame Schumann-Helnk. 
hen at the zenith of her fame, or 
ght opera presented by the San 
ranclsco Opera Company. Vaude- 
ille prices for a nine-bill show 

ncluding motion pictures were 10, 
5 and 50 cents. 
J. Lenolr ope'h'ed a restaurant 

ailed the "New Pup" which fea- 
ured a 10-course dinner for $2.50.

Sixth Trainload 
Goes to Mexico

Ix>s Angeles county sent back to 
Mexico this week 1400 Mexicans 
who had asked to lie returned to

hipped over the Southern Pacific 
railroad and turned over to the

Ivers them to their homes. The 
rain Is the sixth to be handled 
n the past few months, making 
ulte a considerable shrinkage In 
he number of Mexicans quartered

whom were dependent on county 
harlty.

Coleman
CAMP STOVE

JTW.L
t - IIHl * 1 

4: ;-/,;$ U-.iJ 
_l«KirTTTT^a|]

(NEW LOW^ 
PRICE Sp
The bi||e*t value you ever 
e*w in a miniature gas stove 
lor camping, fishing, picnick 
ing and general utility uee. 
Here are aome of the big 
leaturea of this No. 10 
Cdeman Cunp Stove:
1. Ov.raii.CsbliMt.impl. cooking 

surfa*. 
2. L"(* Fuel Tank, nist f'nfu. 

 Uaric w«lded. 
3. Wlnd-s>rooi.ia<U«fuciiU«Bura- 

 rOv* 
4. Hx-Uaat 8ur»t, aansrsM. la 

uy wind. 
5. Ssis, durable, my to opmu, 
6. A QiuUty Sun* «   Nsw Low 

Pries.

HM C.I.MM Ls»a> 6- Slav. C*. 
Wkfcite, K«M. Cklttt*, IN.

ASK YOUR DEALER
V * ._......_... <""V

 alh?r loaded with gasoline occur- 
ed Wednesday evening nt B:1S" at 
he Intersection of Carson and 
abrlllo avenue. The street car's 
afety device was torn off and the 
 ont bumper damaged. The rear 
wheels of the trailer and rear fen-

njured. "The trailer, which was 
eftded west on Carson street, had 
Imost cleared the tracks when the 
olllslon occurred.' As no report to 
he police was made of the accl- 
ent. the name of the company to 
vhich the truck belonged was not 
earned.

tiwanians Visit 
Pleasure Ship

A party of 70 kiwanlnns and 
heir guests went from Torrance 
Tuesday night to spend the eve- 
Ing on board the Rose Isle, pleas- 
re ship anchored off I,ong Bench. 
Dinner and dancing: on board 

were among the diversions and the 
jarty returned about midnight 
'ery happy, according ' to one of 
he guests, whehr 'they were safely 
unded after an eight-mile trip 
>ver the rough watera.

Mrs. Harold Bayes (Eleanor 
Ffolce) Mas returned from a honey- 
noon trip at Yuma,' Arizona, and 
has resumed her work as secretary 
»t Torrance high school. .

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Rufus Page at their home t>t 
Arlington avenue Saturday evening 
were, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brazee.

The N
7421 So. Broad'
I 24 HOUR 1 We " r 
| SERVICE 1 ''

Torra
Mr. and Mr 

Torrance visi

as their hou 
Mrs. Acree's 
of San Franc

nee Notes
     

t. CVM. Rohrln* were 
ors Tuesday .

se guest tilts week, 
brother, Edgar Bell,

Mr. and Mrs. \V. C. Darnell were 
Torrance visitors last week.

Royal Neighbors 
Plan Card Party

I.OMITA.   A pntluck supper, to 
be followed by an evening of curds 
will be given by the Royal Nelgh- 
imrs at their hall In trfimitn on 
Wednesday evening. July 20. Elab 
orate preparations for the feast 
are being made, and the small 
charge of 25 cents will admit the 
public to supper and card games.

DEMOCRATIC FLAG 
, BEARER IN TORRANCE

Those of you who have seen the 
news reels of the Democratic con 
vention in Chicago will remember 
seeing a coatless man holding the 
California flag and standing di 
rectly behind Governor Boosevelt 
when he made bis acceptance 
speech. Well, his name is Lee S 
Buckley of San Pedro, who waS < 
Torrance vis tor this week. Incl 
dently, he told us he was a can 
didate for the Democratic county 
central "committee.

restore good limes lhan any other tactor . . . BanK ol 
America's great statewide "Back-to-Good-Times" campaign 
has caused many thousands of wideawake Californians to ] 
make an economic right-about-face . . . They have discarded 
the old blue glasses of negative thinking, shed their heedless 
fears, and have regained their courage and confidence 
. . . The next important step is to put all our unemployed 
back to work by circulating every idle dollar through our 
banks and business houses ... A working dollars more 
useful than a million in cold storage. It helps to build 
homes, keep factories busy, create business activity, finance 
agricultural interests, and keep ships and freight c«r» 
moving . . . The silver lining is already visible   and a;'" ?"' 
change of mental attilude   a return to normal habits of 
buying and living and thinking will make everyone Ae it,

  

OPEN A CALIFORNIA 

"BACK- TO-GOOD-TIMES" ACCOUNT ____ 

;-        IN THIS BANK
    »   .

BANK of AMERICA
NATIONAL TRUST 4 SAVINGS ASSOCIATION '

lew Circus
way :-: Los Angeles :-:
» Trying, First  to Treat You Right So You Will Com. Back 
n Stook Only the Very Best the Markets and Surrounding \

Markets
8823 So. Figueroa

' f cond> *° Carry | WE NEVER
/alley, Afford. | CLOSE

P«,c"i, 1»"bjH * j° FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 15 and 16 w « R"V« th « Ri «htStock 0" Hand to Limi* Quantities

STEAKS <f AL^
Hound. I.oln. Rib and s^LVaB^^ 
(Hound Hound. Ib................ ^^ ̂ U " 
BEEF POT ROAST, Q-, 
Ib. 15c, 12>/2 o and...:........................-............. «7C

EASTERN BACON, tr

Hamburger. 2 Ibs..l5c 
MILK VEAL

Round SUaks, Ib....... .............................. ......22"/2o

Roa.t L.g, Ib...................  .............
Shoulder Roait, Ib.......... ............... 
St.w Ib

.......... ._.16I/20 

..............121/20 

............... 10e

Potato Salad, Ib....... ...................... ..15c

L. H. Cheese, Ib... ........ ................. ...15c 
Mayonnaise, pint ........................... .15c

HAMS
Swift, Armour. 1 A/»

Pork Legs «tf ^
Whole or ^L^LfcC 
half, Ib. ................... ....... ^ea^^"

FISH
Rock Cod Ib .- . .    7o
Halibut, Ib. ............................ ..........«................14c 
Salmon, Ib. ................................... ...  .-.........14o 
Rock Cod FllUt, Ib. .................................... ......16c 
Maok.r.1, Ib. .................................... ..................So

Short Ribs Beef, Ib. 5c
SWIFT PKQ.

Bacon. Ib. ......... 25c 
MILK LAMB

L.g Lamb, Ib..... ................_......-.. . ............10/ie 
Should.r Lamb, Ib. .............. .....__.............12'/io

Lamb St.w, Ib. ......................................... .....TVio 
Lamb Tongu.s, 2 for ............................... ....5o 
Lamb Braini, 2 for ............. __ .......................So

Sausage, 2 Ibs........ .................. 25c
HkK. Short. ning, White Ribbon*. tb........7'/t«

1'kir. Lard, 2 for ...........................    ......... 18o 
PORK SHOULDER, f f If,
Whole 01 half, Ib. ............................... 4*2*"

( ICECREAM f c 

ftlKIRI aHj^fc I/   J J   1- i *^«^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ rviaaies, kaoh

Kipper Snacl 
Sardines, 3 f
OLIVES, 
Tall can, 9-oz......

Extra Large. Sun 
Take adv

Kitchen 
Brooms «
ASSORTED COOKIE
Slie. While They U 
VANILLA FLAVOR
Imitation, 4-oz. bolt

MAYONNAISE pin
Always Fresh jar 
The Ingredients used 
this Mayonnaise ai

is and 1 A^ 
or lUC

lOc
tlpe. A Big Bargain, 
intugc of It.

s ; i9c
^..^..5 do,10c
EXTRACT, 1Qc

In the munuf act ure of 
e the hest obtainable.

SYRUP, Domino Golden  A table 
syrup unequaled for Its richness  * f\ 
and delicious flavor  18-oz. can.......... J.UC 
SHRIMP  PELACO. A Real 1 A« 
I'icnlc Special, Fancy 5-oz. tin.......... J.UC

lOc package, per pkg..................... .......... OC 
TISSUE, duett -vrndv, 1000. sheets, 6 far 25o

MARSH MALLOWS, «>r 
2 (1-lb.) pkg«. ........................... £)C

For yoiii 1'lcnic  what could be ulcer

MOTOR ^LM'd: $1.88
OfT E«»t»rn M*Avy fl*l OO

f> Kullona.............. tD-L«%/O
CATSUP .large 14-oz. bottle 10c
DILL PICKLES, Full Quart -tf\ 
In Glass and Some Buy............. ........... 1«>C

Peanut Butt 
EASTEi

Pork Chops, C.nt.r 
Pork Chops, End C 
Spar. Ribs, Ib. .

er, Ib. lOc
IN PORK
Cut, Ib.... .................. 221/fco

Pork Roast, Loin, Ib.... ............................ ...... ...150 
PICNIC HAMS, (Avo. 8 Ibs.) Ib. ....... .12>/2c 
BLACK HAWK BACON, Ib. ....... ... 26c

Successors to Rog.ra Public Mtrk.ts

FLOUR 24y2-lb. sack 49c
Triple X  By the Olobe A-l Mills

BOTTLE CAPS ... ................gross 15c
WAX PEPPERS ............. .pints 10c

PICKLES, Swoot Mixed. Sweet -t t\ 
Sour, mil, etc., 6-oz. glass..........._.._... J.UC 

TUNA, Klaked, Light Meat. ...... ......2 for 25o

1 Coffee Ib. ISc 1
| Ground while you wait as you like It 1

Grape Juice
Absolutely Pur., -|A_ 
Full Pint ............. . lUC

GINGER 22-02. bottle, -tft
* LE cellophane wrapped .......... AUC 
LIME No deposit O OCT 
R CKEY on bottles................ 2 for 25C

ORANGE BUTTER, Genuine Large fn 
('.lass (lublets. 16-oz................. _ OC

Ant Powder
R.fl. 25c 'six... .......;;,..... 10C

Don't L.t Thi. Prie. 8caK. Y.u  
REAL

IceCrfiam...qt. 15c
Many Flavor.  Hl fl h Quality and Pull 

Wei 8ht  R.gular Ev.ry«Oay Prlo.

PEAS, Sweet and Tender  thin t_ 
year's pack, tall ll-oz. can........... ............ OC 

A Rtal Hot 8p.ol.l- And Howl

PIES ^mnr^ety.......!^ 
I'hU IH one of the year* sen.atlons

TOMATOES
^^^^: ........... lOc
TACOMA MALT can 27c
V.ry Sp«i.|_BARR'8 Boll.d

Vegetable Dinner.. lOc
Large 2(/a cans


